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from One , ( iPago k
fered with other street work there
nnd the council without hesitating
declared the checks forfeited nnd

the rendvcrtlslng for bids on
the work nffcoted

Street Work.
The street committee wns Instruct-

ed to nsccrtnin a means of defraying
tho cost of changing tho approach to
Commercial avenue from Fourteenth
street to conform with tho grndo of
inc latter wncn it is unproved,
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Tho assessment for Improving Fir $1.US after tho
ictwoen Klghth nnd Ninth Fern- - offect.

wns fixed nt $2. .'17 per front foot Mr. (ireen nlso

the

out

would

mouth
iniu

suggested thnt
for tho nnd $ 1.00 tho street
per front for tho grndlng He said tho now rate them
plnnklng about $900 more for $1.75 per month. Ho said thnt
utrcct and nlloy of tlio merchants cut- -

tiio assessment tor uug tiiciu una in most
Fir to Onto In nt tnu'tiH U'nrn tinvlnirNinth street from

Kerndnlo was fixed nt $.ii0 per front
foot with $11 18.015 for the Intersec-
tions.

Xiirlli Fiinit Street.
City Knglnccr esti-

mated thnt It would tost about $700
additional In change North Front
street so thnt It would drain to thu

would

instead tho intersections,
tho would 'mvo

trnck lewd. nddltlonnl
100 street whero now streets are

tho about 25 renin ,,0l'ig out
foot. Inrgo would reuulr- -

uoiinclliunn Albreclit ho '" "'.
not think It ought cost nuy

more but Mr. mild that
probably would although there has

not been n combined curb gut-
ter In here hofnro that there is
Do wny of knowing exactly.

Tom Coke In behalf of tho
Hallway said Hint (ienornl

Mnnngcr Chandler told him
(ompnny would do whatever wns
right about nuy nddltlonnl expense
the cluuigo might require.

Twelfth Com I.
Win. (Irlmes other properly

owners nlnnt; Twelfth Court hoiiIIi,'
asked thnt tlir bard sur-
faced Instead planked. Owing
tho street hnvlii" grade of IS per
cent between Flnimgnn ICIrod,
It trill lt,i,itn..(lf.,il I,. I.,.- -. ..,.,.
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1 Special Sale Continues
LOSES CHECKS KICKS ABOUT I

Owing unusual success last special dress sale
only

"REST icw. we decided remainder of this lot

REDUCEQ RATE

ON LIGHTING ON CONTRACTS ROOM",

(Continued Vnno Contlnueiltronj

that that It listened
good, but wanted to know wheie
the city to "get

couldn't understand such phil-
anthropy.
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Ingorsoll Johnson permit lluBrOVe
properly owners there plunk It

prlvato lonlrnct. Knslsldo City Council
South I'oiiiili Sheet, 'hold special meeting tonight

A Ser.nii.n, llnptlst church number mntlors.
Walters Among adoption

lefund South petition Coos County
I'ourih work private commissioners asking
tirflVnnioiilR nil .....it. unrvl.n

City Huglneer lrucklnghnin ''tslde. They
tliero about nrningeiueiits
should refund. It hcoiiih providing for.y service when
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proporty further south.
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expected, pass tlio ordinancebarring powder nnd dynamite stor-age hoiiKos along tho waterfront.
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(lOOll IH'OUI'IIMU lU IliillIK "...n.l.. ...III...in .iiuiii' lllllie street work In Kastslde mid Its expecled that the contractors will
be made a further allowance on the

wii iiiih i eien km rnr

proper ago nnd no Impediments were
"' uw "inrnnge. a med-

ial certlflcnto eccoinpnnled the
wliicli wnB Bent to County

lTkiti,,ffwr. T,,c nffhlnvlt was
the MceiiBe book, the $:iee deposited with the treasurer, ami
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Drug Store
Motorcycle Delivery,

hurK.

Mr. Bering Protests Against

Putting It In Street Other

Council Proceedings.
Mr. Herlng. of tho Mel'hcrson-Qlnse- r

Company, Inst evening enter-
ed n protest ngnlnst the plan of
erecting a rest room for women
on the Commercial avenue whnrf.
He said thnt It would Interfere with
the company's property nnd they op-

posed It.
Couucllinnn Allen said the com-

mittee hnd not tnketi any action yet
townrds erecting the structure. Ho
snld they had consulted the proper-
ty owners In thut vicinity and all ex
cept Mr. tiering wiiiuuii u.

Qi.iirwttiii tiiiiti.iat.i.l flint It i..u.iiiivuiii; i.nf,v0i til... i .it
built on the Market avenue whnrf.
It wns stnted thnt tho city hnd
bought thnt property but not ns n
street, but Hecorder Hutler contend-
ed thnt It wns a street. The mut-
ter wns finally dropped without any
action being Inken.

To Stop XiiIm.
Tlio ardlnnticn iitiilctn ir it n nils- -

ilnlilniiliiir foi' iihIii it nnliiiiinftn
U'lllatl.m nml lii.ti.i 111 niitna iiinlni.."t"-- it..', .t.i.i.n t.i. iiimin, iiiuim- -
eycles and bicycles was pnssed Inst
night and provides for n fine of
from $10 to $50 for violations or
It. Only hand horns can be used
for signalling Inside the city limits.
The new ordinance was signed by
.Mayor Straw Inst niiilit nml hopniunn
effective nt once, having nn emer
gency clniise nttnehed to It.

Amend llulldliig Oiilliiuuce.
An amendment to tho building or-

dinance providing for tlio Issuance
of permits for repairs In buildings
within forty feet of tho hnrhor lino
wns Inknn tin Inni nli-li- t it .,......... .. ,.,, ,, iv ,1, ..- -
vldes that permits mnv bo Issued for
minor Improvements nrovldltiK t:io
owner of the property signs nn
agreement waiving claims for uddl- -
luiiiiu (laiunge on account or theImiirovpiunnt wbnn ilm ,.n.. ninn..0
tho waterfront.

This settles tho controversy over
Couucllinnn Ferguson's warehouse.
councilman Winkler snld tlinr he
wns glnd to hnve It fixed so that
all could proceed alike under the
o rd I u a nee.

Councilman Alhrecht said thnt he
had been wrongly Informed nbotit
the city's rights by former City At-
torney Snover.

I lie mailer wnn nr.ifrn.i i

waterfront committee.
l'!llllll'!l I'll',. I.ln.llu

A now ordinance enlarging trie
lire limits was also adopted. It In-
cludes nil the property between A-
lder streof mid Mill Slough nnd be- -
fweeii I'ourtii sireot and tlio har-
bor line. Formerly, tho boundnrvor the fire limits wns Irregular nndrnn through tho center of blocks.

Wiiiileil Winkler Speech.
Towards the end of tho sessionwhen other biiKluesK wns lain-Mi-

,"''? "'raw asked CoiincllmnnJ
..innn-- i mi iiiiiko a speech.

"I won't ninko nny more speocTioH
If you behnyo." lnuglilngly retortedWinkler nnd tho matter was drop- -

Tlle Council nillniii-nn,- ! .....u ...' "" '"" 'Ml- -
Kust lib. IT,(.H8 south Marshneldpropei ty owners inoniiwHlo take act-ion on arranging tho proposed sew-iig- o

systoin. It will be carried out
sueet'".1, y l",""0'1 " Sovwilhj
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$5.00
Values Up to

$10.00.

NotJOne in the
Lot Worth

Less Than

$7.50.

The season's most dmi'iuing cronlimis in DAINTY VOILM FROCKS-LOVE-
LY

LIXCIICRII3S-QILM- NT PRETTY CRKIMU TLSSI'IjI DRKSSKS
Home in coat styles: all smart and ginnl looking. These HO s

slionM

have heen here six weeks ago. (mi account oi not having; them ream in time

the lnaiiut'acturei' offered them to us at a

cent them and take lliein off his hands.

Hub Dry Goods Co.

O'COXXELL Iil'ILDlXO.

"raiucu o ntc
IS PROTESTED

Opening of South Sixth and

South Front Taken up

by Council.
AllOtliOl turner lunula In Iwi nn.

rnvoiod wns prenonteil to the Mursh-fiel- d
city council last cvoiiIiik. It

wiib sixth stroot south or Central av-
enue. Thla iiinkes tho third one. tho
Others bolllir Knntli Knvnnili .,...,..- r ......... ...'it.,... nt I VUl
beyond Hall avonuo and Front htroet
south of Centrnl iluriiii.li tin. mil
anco wnrohoiiRO.

The.;South Sixth street nintter. wiliivnn tho teams composedup by leiiKthy (ho or the loacuoHtlOII Attorney w. T. .M.'. DiiSIiiimii "..Stoll. liewont into the biuim-- r h... Ui,....
nnd the K. 15 Doiui mid conipany's
Plat mill CnVO nilim rnncnnu i..... tl,n
yacatlon 0r tho street wnB IIIoRal nndInvnlld. lie said that tho ordinalPlat was filed December lfi. 1S7.1. by
h. II. Dean. C. II. Morehant and I)a- -

Wilcox and thnt lu IS".-- theysought to vacate tho plat Hint It.... ii.Mn, iiiuKuny. jsow the Mnrsh-riel- d
Itoalty & TrnillnB conipany. a

BiibBldlary of tho C A.Sin th company, has foncod In Southflxth street. Ho wlshea tho fonco
leinoyed mid tho street kopt opon.
Mr. Stoll owna inn rnt c,,o.. . .,.
corr or Sixth and Anderson nnd bo

un. i Vi ",,U,,V "' tlio street.
8t,C0t s not Improved nowso that It can bo traveled. It will bnvo

tO lln OIlCIlOil cninn !,.. ., ...i
Is found thnt Mi. i pn,nn,.,. ..i......

to It 1. .Vwni 'com collide i

:r w "'mill cuiii punyhas been BollliiK property nccordliiKo tho orlKlnal plat nnd consenuontlyliavi. Sixth street to existUS orie nil He nlnllA.l ri. ... ...
hin Hrei! ,0 U.10 Bt'reot i''Itteo

S "" rcp0rt U nt nextmeotliiK
Sonlli Pront Street.

I bo council Jast evening ndnnted

0ro,ebenVinl 4IIAJ. runnSS
ivnvi,n

i nor to ndoptlng tho grndo Citv.nglneer H..cklnhnm had CUy Ro- -order Duller .nn.i i. ....
of the council met InR of"M I

fftl.2 IferB0ltl0
K. ? nnsacd vne"a :

AndorBon wnsninyor tho... J,,dpe llydo recorler

nrttf "bout tho
tl.o street being 'o f 0. TZSs a ing that ho had bin Informed

a 'en,;..Be1A.tt.on',but
Counc Tmnn ai, ."1 ? A0 .rl.nd "
K?Wtflff"i&Vflft
Msto imViidforT hV v:Jnoy
tlio S. H. f!nff olAi, ,...,

store occupied by Mr. Woodruff!

AT ?

irv.i. fou

EUREKA SEEKS

of Red-

wood Wants Series
With Coos County Soon.

l'resldent P. J, DiiShnne or tho
IledWOnd Hilkelinll loiii'im nhl,.l, lu
composed or five Humboldt ty
tennis around Kiirekn. has written
hero to try and arraiiKo a series ofpest season mimes between tennis
from the Conn county Ioiikuo nml the
Kodwood leiiKiie. Ho siiKKests thatthree names lu tilnvi,i in ifi..ui.n,.i.i
and three In Kureltn. Ho' also hiik- -

ofthat bo
uroiiKiit n cuiiiinunlcn- - star plnyors

rrom

mii
hut

corporation

lnv..i;

roroRiilrod

l

Sf." 9B8n

Kiif'i'itutu tlmt ii...
panics bt. nrraiige'l rir the Intler part
of August. Tholr henson will eloho. optoinbor 7 but soon nftor Hint they
aro to havo boiiio match gainoH with
I'liother California leaguo nml conse-
quently bo holloves that tho ganios
botweon tho Uodwood nnd Coos conn-t- y

longtios could be inoro convonlont- -
ly PUlled Off thn Intlnr nnrl nr A...
KUBt.

Mr. DuShnno kihh tlmt r,,. ....,.
nRo Munnger Iloilllllon r lrnndon
took his team to Hurekn mid did wellwith It.

Mr. DuShnno Is prosldont of thoItedwood lengiio, mnnngor of tho Ku- -
o?ln t'""1 n,en "'"""Kor of thoDaily htnnilnrd of Puroka and ho Jo-cosely rollini'kH in cnm.lii.lln., I.I.. l.'" t,,,0UKh ' ",,,k0

llio mnttor will h0 taken up by tlioCoos county leaguo soon. It 1b like
uyiinlnt ,,1n"nBar "odlllloii of Ilnndon.

l3 nenr Ptirokn. will
iiVm. l,,u ""'.;v !""?:

ii discount, so that we would w

"SMArr womfs.

President LttShanc,
League,

t

IMIOXKSCI.

COAST IEII

G1E1 BAY. MSEUlifl

SyKded'.8

n ti 1 n m.... i..J
rui tiuiui upuns ivtivv i

at Los Angeles Today- -I

Venice at Sacramental

f 'O.IMT l.l'Afil'l! STAMIINS
won it rc

Portland fi8 i
I.oh AngoloH . . . ,f9 51 J.
Siieniiuonto I4 5J 5'

Villi Inn .'.7 5J ,1

Oiikliinil r..rt 61 .1;

Kim I."r,illi.uin M it .Kl

t....... ..... n ..!.. ,14l'Ull'riA.MI, ur, JUIjr .- -
lorday wns inovlng day In tMijl
i.e.-igii- no games mcwk I"'t.now Hei'l(H niinnu lililav WJJ

toaiiiH playing as follows:
Portland nt Los Angeles.

Vonlco nt Sacramento,
Oakland nt San Francisco.

nn m"rTi:ii('i.TS.
i r if .........

At limbs we daro not l

The eagle on our ciirrM I

N'ow wenrs n l'lr ofKi

..I...... .. . .. .i.ittiIIIIIIKB Hint, n COOS coum; -
bo authored who would n"1
of tholr classiest ployers o

What hns hecnnio of the &
girl who nlways I4'.- -loned

younir iiuiii tried to A

you over j,'ot left!

fi.ti.. ..i.. in trull. MA

from XOKTII HKM ,'",
v iii At 'iNt ;. im '.":v. i
.m . t.lA !K1

win i. ,,.i "'!. " ."icu...?A. l. u. fJ1
. : -- ..,., ,4 iwtiiiur uirHii i t'.ifi m'iiiivs wiiii i

!. rn from K'irokn'KK. North nend.

Our First Anniversary on Coos Bay

For twnlvn nlini.t ,.,n...i. . . . ...
r ""H wo ,mvo ,,0o n y"r "ai,u.n.rt"."'"? Ul08 t wolvo months wo hnvo esinl.llsbnd one of

",' 1';BU" nnd Instirnnco Agoncios l. Coos County.
in,in,B.?,n0xt0lll,e? our Mqualntnnca to every section"

lounrj ninny good friends, nnd, possibly, somo enem

"To escape Xotl,K, do nothing, ho nothing!"
fQ lilivn n "lni a i

Hurl ". l,OIO"B 'O tills C BBS. .fur Z"i,
n

!' two,vo ,nont,'a. " addition to hulldlns W

S'Sii V.f,,l,'.tl'r oorU. ta oft
citizens. ' luiiuer inonus ana acuu"'"

What of the Next Twelve Months?
thoVflrst"veiirnCn?,n,MtUsh, ovon oroycs donblo-w- hat we Mjj

do this wo ask your nsslstance and

we pledJo von
' ," , .U0IiL : Rlvo ua your best ..- -

i 'Ul"r.is possuilo.
wo iro S " "n(1 aU wh0 contributed to our first yeafi

Yours for success,

Coos Bay Realty Company
SS1 . JjrawiANOH noNiw nusiws?

" vn" auceti Phono 201-- J. jrnrsliu

k


